[Intra- and postoperative effect of various plasma substitutes on blood rheology and conjunctival oxygen partial pressure in microsurgical intervertebral disk operations].
In a prospective, randomized, controlled, parallel group study the effect of different infusion solutions (HES 200/0.5 10%, dextran 40 10% and electrolyte solution) during and after intervertebral disc microsurgery on blood fluidity and conjunctival partial oxygen pressure was measured. At the beginning of the operation all patients showed a reduction in conjunctival oxygen pressure - independent of the infusion solution. Both fluidity of blood and oxygen partial pressure changed according to the plasma substitute used. Thus after the administration of medium molecular weight hydroxyethyl starch an improvement in the fluidity of blood with a consecutive significant increase in the conjunctival oxygen pressure could be observed, whereas there was no increase after the administration of electrolyte solution and only a slight one (according to tendency) after infusion of dextran.